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Dakota City
Grocery

Specials Tor Saturday
0 Boxes of Matches . . ,25c
2 Shredded Wheat . :25c
3 Cans of Corn .' ' 25c
7 Boxes Hippo Washing Powder 25c
2 Pkgs Cream of Rye 25c
2 Boxes Corn PulTs 25c
3 Cans Sauer Kraut 25c

20 Discount on all of our Heavy Under-
wear and Sweater Coats

HigRest Price Paid for
COUNTRY PRODVCE
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W. L. ROSS
Dakota City,

ror Sale
One mare, in foal, wt. about 1400 lbs.
Team geldings, 5 avid 7 yrs old, wl. about 2600.

These horses are all sound and in medium flesh.

Louis Brutsche, Jackson, Nebr.

B. F. HASMVSSEN
General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
Fonca, fttab

Box --12 Phone No. 3

It will pay you to see me
before going elsewhere

Terms Reasonable-Satisfactio- n Guaranteed

Nebraska

Abstracts of Title
A S 10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of eyery Abstract I make.

J. J. EIMERvS, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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I Don't Chance New Seed Corn

i:TheWorld Champion Ear --lajgj)

500 bu. Reid's Yellow Dent
1914 Seed Corn

Testing 96 to 100

Priced: Shelled and Graded, $2.00 per bu.
On Ear, $2.50 per bi.

Geo. Hayes, Hubbard, Nebr.

Items of Interest
Gleaned from

Our Exchanges
0

Ponca Advocate: Miss Belle Klar- -
man spent Sunday at her homo in
South Sioux City.

Hartintrton News: Mrs. M. J.
Osterling, of Sioux City, visited with
her husband atCrofton over Sunday.

Sloan, la., Star: Mr, and Mrs. dW. Thacker, of Homer, Neb., came
over Monday, and from here went
to Holly Springs, to attend the fu-
neral of Roy Forney, who died Sun
day in a Sioux City hospital.

Winside Tribune: C. C. Hodgson
was a passenger to Hawarden, la.,
Tuesday morning where .p h.'i ; se
cured employment with W. L. bray,
as funeral director. Mr. Hodgson
has been engaged at thib inoiession
for the past seventeen years and
thoroughly understands the business.

Sioux City Journal, 14: Roy Fred,
32 years old, a laborer, of Hubbard,
Neb., testified in police court that
Saturday, while he was walking in
Fourth street, he was attacked and
knocked into a gutter by Harry
Marvin, 27 years old, of Vermillion,
S. D., without provocation. His
face was battered. Police Judge
Kellogg fined him $10. Marvin for-
feited a $10 cash bond by failing to
appear.

Pender Republic: Mrs. II. D.
Rixen was a South Sioux City visitor
the first of the week. . . .Miss Hirsch,
formerly of the clerical force at the
court house, is over from Homer
visiting at the Judge Graves home.
....W. VY. rounds and wire were
called to near Ponca on Monday by
a message announcing the sudden
death of their daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Free Pounds. The remains were
brought here yesterday and the
funeral will occur this afternoon.

Ponca Journal: Mr. and Mrs. T.
T. Harris went to South Sfoux City
this morning for a visit with the
parents of Mrs. Harris Dave
Marshall has given up his job as city
marshal and will move, to the coun-
try. William Lennox 'has been ap-
pointed to take his pi ace.... Friday
of last week T. T. Harris filed his
voluntary petition in bankruptcy
with the clerk of the United States
court, voluntarily locking his doors
Friday evening and turning the key
over to Sheriff Maskell.

narungton Jieraiu: The news
paper announcement that W. P.
Warner of Dakota City will probably
run for congress on the republican
ticket is being gladly received all
over the state. The boom started
by the Cedar county republicans at
Laurel is growing and it is very
hKeiy Mr. Warner will hie as a can-
didate for the office. Mr. Warner,
wno served ior a number or years
as United states Marshal, is orener
ally conceded to be a very able man
and a vote-gette- r, and, if he enters
the race, his election is assured.

Allen News: Mrs. Don Kinkead
is seriously ill Frank Hale was in
Homer on business Tuesday.. . . .Joe
Wiseman, of Dakota City, visited
relatives here Monday. . . .Several of
the young people took in the dance
at Jackson Monday night Miss
Stella Baker left Tuesday for her
home at Pender, after' a three days
visit here at the home of her cousin,
Hiram, Baker, and family. . . . Frank
Hill returned to Sibley, la., Tuesday
after a few days visit with the home
folk here, His mother has been
quite Bick but is improving now . . .
The Art Hale family moved on the
Weitzenkamp place, 7 miles west of
Martinsburg, last Wednesday. This
is the place where Andrew Sorensen
lived the past year.

Sioux City jQu.rnn.1, 8th: . While
skating op a pond in the. northern
part of South Sioux City, Alma An-
derson, daughter of W. J.
Anderson fell into a tangle of barbed
wire and suffered severe gashes in
neck under the chin. Her condition
is not serious, Dr. L. DeVore stated.
....Ernest Collins, of South Sioux
City, was arranged in police court
yesterday on a charge of assault
with intent to do great bodily inju-
ry. The case was continued until
March 29, so that the grand jury
might investigate. Collins is ac-
cused of having stabbed James Elli-
ott at the Angie Higby home, 1209
Grand avenue, early Monday morn'
ing. Elliott is at the S,t, Yinoont'a
hospital, Hjs condition is such that
itis behoved ho will recover. ...L.
Knutson, a prominent farmer and
feeder of Hubbard, Neb., was on
the market Wednesday looking after
the sale of a consignment of well
finished beeves that were cood
enough to establish a new top mark
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for the year lo date, $9.05. There
were twenty head in the shipment
and they averaged 1,507 pounds.
Mr. Knutson said that he purckased
a string of feeders on the Sioux City
market two years ago and that he
had finished of! the best of them last
year and cashed them, while the
allotment here for today's trade had
been roughed along until five months
ago and then fattened on a ration of
corn and alfalfa. Satisfaction was
expressed by Mr. Knutson for the
manner in which the cattle sold.

Emerson Enterprise: Henry
Krumwiede, of Dakota City, was in
Emerson Tuesday morning between
trains... .Fred Brasfield, of Homer,
made another business trip to this
section the latter part of last week.
....Sheriff George Cain, of Dakota
City, was in Emerson Monday put-
ting up primary election notices ....
Judge Heffernan, the old democratic
war horse of Dakota county, was
down from Hubbard between trains
Monday afternoon Fred 'Miller
who sold his farm near Nacora last
fall, loaded a car with his personal
effects at that place last week and
moved to Mmncola, Ja. Hans Kay
accompanied the car as far as Coun-
cil Bluffs, la Mrs. Patrick Ho- -
gan.mother of h". J. William Kerwin,
of this place, pab&ed away last Sat-
urday evening at the ripe old age of
82 years. She had been making her
home with hor daughter for the past
two years. She became quite fee-
ble the past few months and her de-

mise was not unlooked for. The re-

mains were taken to Hubbard Tues-
day morning where Father English
celebrated requem high mass, and
the remains were laid to rest beside
those of her departed husband in the
Catholic cemetery at that place.
Mary Dougherty was born in Tip-pera- ry

county, Ireland, in 1834. At
the age of four years she emigrated
with her parents to upper Canada.
She was married to Patrick Hogan
in 1854, of which union thirteen
children were born, all but Mrs. Wil
liam Kerwin, of Emerson, James
Hogan. of Hubbard, and John Ho
gan, of Centerville, S. D., with her
husband, having preceded ' her in
death. In 18G9, she moved with her
husband to Sioux City and the fol-
lowing year located on a homestead
near Hubbard, where she lived un-
til joining her daughter here two
years ago. Her husband died m
1903.

JOHN L. KENNEDY.

Candidate for the Republican Nomina-

tion for United States Senator.

I86666686jf id3S6M8BH6SMS68a8S6jl

Tlio logical candldato for tho Repub-
licans to nominate.

Qualified, liy oxperlenco In Congress.
Closoly associated with state and na-

tional affairs.
Vote for him I

First publication
NOTICE.

Alfred nullum niul Kutb 11. Ilullimi,
'will tnkcv notlun that on tlioDtli

lny of Mured, A. 1. WIH.Tlio 1'lrnt Nntlonul
Hunk of Hloux CHty, louii, plnliitlir, filed
lU uuUtlan In tlm district court of Dakota
county iiHivlnst Alfred Ilnlliiui nncl Kutlt 1),
Hnllitiu, (Utfeiuluntx, the object and prayer
of wlilch uro to luiVo dec lured void und
held for nuuKht ivdciui from Alfred llnllum
und Until li. Hullum to llutli 11. Hullum,
henriiiR duto thoiird (lay of Muy, lUli, mid
recorded In the. deed records of Dakotacounty, NobrusWu, on the 21th duy of Fob-rimr-

lviu, cnnvuylnff the following de-
scribed pioporty situate In Dakota county.
Nebnuku, to-wl- t: The subdivision of
Government lot :i, In xcotlou tlilrtytwo
(32), township twonty-nln- u (29), initffu nine(), eastof thoflth I. M. In Dakota county,
Nebnuku, except that part platted In LuUo-sid- e

l'urk; also all of tho I.akoHtdo l'nik
contulnliiK 27 Wnorei. except lot y In block
l;lotH2, in and 16 In block 2; lot 1 In block U;
lot il In block 4, and lot la In block W becausesaid dood was made for Un rmnvoso andIntent of hlnderlim, delaying and defraud.Ins the plaintiff und utlterorcxiltorH of snldAlfred llallnm lit Ue collection of tholrIckuI und vjiUU claims uealiut him, saidproperty Imylins toon nttiichuri In a suit by
the pla,lnlUjuKuliist the said Alfred Hullum

ntl ordered sold to satisfy n Judgment ol.tntnod In snld action in the sum of j:CTl,7G
with interest from the 15th day of June,
1011, at H pur cent, the sum of lii.im coststaxed In the district court oflthe Htuto oflown, the sum of J7U.W attorney's fees taxednscotts In said dlstrlot court of the Htateof Iowa and the costs of said UQUoji. andgeneral equitable lollof.

You are required to answer said petitionon or before tho 21th tlay at Apill, luio.Dated this Uth day ut, April, 1U18,
Tiik Kihht Natgwai. Hank op SiouxOity. Jqva.
liy Heiu;ecou A Krlboum and II. K. KvntiH.Its Attorneys.

Mogul 8-- 16 Price Announcement

The Real Kerosene Tractor

&N and after April 1st the price of the Mogul 8-1- 6

will be $725 cash f. o. b. Chicago. AH sales
made and bona fide orders taken up to April ist will
be filled at the present price of $675 cash f. o. b. Chicago.
We want to post you ahead of time on the coming change.

Mogul 8-1- 6, as you know, is the famous tractor that has
cut fuel costs squarely in half operates on cheap, common
kerosene or coal oil doesn't have to be the highest grade
either. It pays for itself in the saving over gasoline. That
is why the rise in price necessary because cost of raw
materials has risen so high is of minor importance.

Mogul 8-1- 6 is saving and making profit on thousands of
farms of all sizes. It will do much more for you than your
horses can. Get in your order now be ready for spriag
work. See the dealer who sells the Mogul 8-1- 6.

International Harvester Company of America
(lacorpouttd) -

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

High Schools AretHarl By Saloons
The following statement is compiled .froni the Nebraska Bducai

tional Directory of 1914-1- 5, which is issued by the State Department
of Education. It should convince every sano person that saloorts keen
at least one-ha- lf of our boys and girls from getting a high B&heel
education. This statement gives the school population, tho emrolkaeat
and tho average attendance of the high schools in every tewn of!

Nebraska having between 1,500 and 4,000 population. "We, lso, ap-
pend a statement giving theao same totals for all high schools of the
state accredited to the university :

City Sell. Pop. n. Av.Atfc
Aurora (dry) , SOS 214 Ml
Alliance' (wot) v 1,402 18 liBlair (dry) . 954 110 191 .

Benson (wot) .1 1,160 165 88
Broken Bow (dry) 066 187 173 :

Chadron (wet) 855 83 ti i

Central City (dry) '. 675 175 14 I

Croto (wot) v... S3S 148 184 j

DaTid City (dry) , . 47 115 )At i

Florence (wot) .. ... 608 73 BS
Holdrego, (dry) ,., 8X 11 IS
Havoloclc (wot) ..-- ,..w . 1,009 174 12 i

Mlnden (dry) ... 487 174 'JW5- -
,

Madlaon (wet) i 647 97 .

Pawaeo City (dry) ., 602 MS 'MI,.
Nollgh (wet) 609 110 tT ,

Scottabluff (dry) V, 822 114 ft
O'NoIll(wot) k 563 87 M '

Tecumsoh (dry) 0 165 ! .

Schuylor (wot) 329 188 IK !

Tekamah (dry) ....-..,.-. 515 144 IK
Seward (wot) 693 131 IH !

University Placo (dry) ... 895 243 3US
McCook(wot) ...r.... 1,147 191 '154 I

Wayno (dry) ...v C12 112 98 s

Sutton (wot) 480 85 f4 '
West Point (wot) ...;. ..... 683 104 SI j

Dry towns, total . .w-- . . . 9,126 2,306 2,114 '

Wet ' wns, total ...11,590 1,694 1,347
Dry tov !, avo. per 1,000 252.7 MM
"Wet towns, avo. per 1,000 146.1 ' 116.

'
, If further proof were needed to show that Bchools In wet town

are blighted instead of helped by saloons, it is found that in th tojr
towns listed above there is one higli school graduate for every twty-on- e

of school population, while in tho wet towns there is ono graduate,
for evory thirty-nin-e, an advantage for the dry towns of almost 1001

per cent. These figures are taken from the official reports for iastj
spring commencements, filed with tho state university. .

In the 205 accredited high schools of tho state, those In tkt dry
townB enroll an average of 262.6 per 1,000 of school population, and
tho avorage attendance is 228.8 per 1,000. . J

In-th- e wet towns the enrollment is 122.3 per 1,000 school popul-- ,
tion, and tho average attendance is only 102.6 per 1.000. Again, sua'

advantage for tho dry towns of more than 100 por cent.
No person can raise the cry of "picking" the town, for thaia'

official figures include every ono of the high schools in Nebrattft.
There is but ono answer to it. Banish the saloon. '

THE DRY
Maine . . . , r.-.--

.-. .1851
Kansas --..1880
North Dakota . .1889
Georgia .....1907
Oklahoma ,. .1807
Mississippi ..1908
North Carolina . ..... .1908
Tennessee ..1909
West Virginia . . . ,w. .1912

m..lnlilltfilllitlmtl
NINETEEN STATES

Colorado ,w 1914
Oregon .1914
Washington 1914
'Arkoma 1914
Alabama 1913
Arkansas . 1915
Iowa ....1915
Idahe ...1815
South Oaroliia, 1915

Virginia 1914
To voto on statewide prohibition next Tear --Idaho. Mon

tana, Nebraska, South Dakota, Vermont, Alaska.
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